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ABSTRACT

Population and economic growth have posed serious challenges
to meet global energy and water needs. With the formation of
global value chains and regional economic models changing the
location and scale of environmental pressures, East Asia deserves
special attention because of its importance in world trade. This
paper constructedaglobalmulti-regional input-output table based
on the Global Trade Analysis Project (GTAP) 10 database and
innovatively matched the energy and water databases to analyze
the issues in 2014. The results show that in East Asia, (1) China is a
net exporter and presents unique embodied energy characteristics
with a trade deficit of 392Mtoe. Moreover, trade is the main
reason for embodied energy and water in other countries. (2) The
electricity sector, petroleum and coal products sector, and the
services sector are the main sectors of embodied energy use, in
which the latter accounts for 25.9% - 43.9% of the total embodied
energy use in major countries. (3) Paddy rice sector and processed
foods sector produce lots of embodied water for production and
consumption, respectively. And the embodied water of processed
foods accounts formore than40%ofmajor countries consumption.
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HIGHLIGHTS

■ A database of energy and water use at the sectoral level was created for analysis.

■ The national characteristics of embodied energy and water in East Asia were

captured.

■ The key sectors of embodied energy and water were identified.

1. INTRODUCTION
Water and energy are essential for economic

activity and are closely linked to regional devel-

opment (Fan, Feng, Dong, & Zhang, 2022). As the

material basis for economicandsocial development,

water and energy have been over-consumed in the

last decades. Over the last two decades, the global

annual per capita availability of freshwater has

decreased by more than 20% (Food and Agriculture

Organization of the United Nations [FAO], 2021),

and the world’s total annual energy consumption

has increased by 187.04 EJ (The British Petroleum

Company plc [BP], 2021). In addition, on the one

hand, economic and social development and pop-

ulation growth have exacerbated the worldwide

energy and water crisis, especially in countries

with energy and water shortages (Liu & Chen,

2020; McPhearson et al., 2016). On the other hand,

accelerated globalization has improved the trade

ties among different countries and regions (Fan,

Zhang, Wang, & Wang, 2019). The global supply

and production chains have not only fundamen-

tally changed the way of production, exchange and

consumption of commodities but also changed the

location and scale of the environmental and social

impacts they cause (Acquaye et al., 2017; Wiedmann

& Lenzen, 2018).

As one of the most economically active regions,

East Asia plays an important role in global supply

chains. Major countries in East Asia have long

maintained 8-10% GDP growth rates over time and

have realized industrialization, urbanization, elec-

trification, andmotorization in 20-30 years (White,

Hubacek, Feng, Sun, & Meng, 2018). East Asia’s

total export as a share of total world exports grew

from 17.8% in 2010 to 22.9% in 2020, and total

import as a share of total world imports grew from

16.2% in 2010 to 19.2% in 2020 (Asian Development

Bank [ADB], 2021). East Asian countries are still

facing environmental and resource sustainability

challenges with rapid economic development. All

East Asian countries had less renewable inland

freshwater resources per capita than the world

average in 2017 (14017.8 m3 and South Korea’s

renewable inland freshwater resources per capita

are less than 1/10 of the world average (World Bank,

2021a). In addition, economic development has led

to a rapid increase in energy consumption in East

Asia. For example, Chinese total energy consump-

tion had tripled from 42.45 EJ to 145.46 EJ between

2000 and 2020 (BP, 2021). Therefore, ensuring

water and energy security is crucial to achieving

sustainable development goals for a country or a

region.

In recent years, many studies have focused on

the impact of the production and consumption of

economies on environmental resources. The exist-

ing studies vary in the environmental indicators,

with most focusing on single embodied energy or

embodied water. For example, Rodríguez, Cama-

cho, Almeida, and Molina (2021) identified the key

sectors of embodied energy in Brazil through the

MRIO method and distinguished the domestic and

foreign energy use of various industries. The results

showed that more and more domestic industries

relied on foreign energy imports. The emission

reduction responsibilities related to the end energy

consumption of various departments were borne
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by different countries with the supply chain dis-

tribution. A few studies research the combination

of the two indicators. Based on an input-output

model, Fan, Chen, and Zhang (2020) investigated

the impact of residents’ consumption activities on

embodied energy and embodiedwater in China from

a consumer perspective. The results showed that the

electricity and agriculture industries were the key

sectors with high energy and water consumption in

2012. Furthermore, large economies have been the

focus of studies on embodied energy or embodied

water, such as China (Zhang, Qiao, Chen, & Chen,

2016) and the EU (Camacho, Almeida, Rodriguez,

& Molina, 2021), while the relevant studies of East

Asian countries mainly focus on a single sector

or single index and mainly discusses from the

consumer side. Therefore, to explore the energy and

water consumption caused by end consumption in

East Asia from the sector level, this paper con-

structs a global multi-regional input-output table

for 2014 based on the latest GTAP10 database and

innovativelymatches the sectoral water withdrawal

database and energy use data for each country. On

this basis, this paper analyzes the structural hetero-

geneity of sectoral water and energy consumption

under each end-use category from the perspective

of production and consumption in East Asia to

provide a policy reference for addressing energy and

water issues at the national and sectoral levels.

2. METHODOLOGY
2.1. EE-MRIOModel

The environmentally extended multi-regional

input-output (EE-MRIO) model can analyze mul-

tiple environmental impacts driven by production

or consumption anddescribe the input-output rela-

tionship between sectors and regions in a specific

area or multiple sectors in different areas (Boulay,

Hoekstra, & Vionnet, 2013; Meng et al., 2018; Zhao

& Chen, 2014). For a multi-input-output table with

m regions and n sectors, there is a value balance

that can be expressed as a matrix on the equation

relationship:

X = AX + Y (1)

whereX is the total output of all regions with mn ×

1 dimension, A is a complete matrix composed

of the direct input coefficient matrix of each

region with mn × mn dimension, Y represents

the final demand matrix with mn × 1 dimension,

each element yrs is a n × 1 vector, which can

be further divided into household consumption

yrs
household, government consumption yrs

government,

and investment yrs
investment in the framework of the

GTAP10 database, representing the three types of

final demand from region r to region s.

Equation (1) can be further rearranged as:

X = (I −A)−1Y = LY (2)

I is an identity matrix with mn × mn dimension,

L is an inverse matrix of Leontief with mn × mn

dimension.

2.2. Selection of relevant sectors

To measure the environmental impact at the

sectoral level, specific sectoral scopes need to be

further defined. Due to research needs, we aggre-

gated the 65 sectors in GTAP10 into 45 sectors based

on sector similarity. Briefly, we have made certain

modifications to the original codes in the GTAP10

database, and the corresponding sector code and

sectordescriptionare shown inTable 1. The research

scope of this study is the independent 45 sectors in

new sector numbers and codes.

2.3. Data source and processing

TheavailableGTAPdatabase is balanced andhas

enough information to construct a multiregional

input-output table. Therefore, we have combined

various data to form various sub-matrices of the

multiregional input-output table for 2014 by refer-

ring to Peters, Andrew, and Lennox (2011). The

process was as follows: first, we used the GTAPAgg2

program, which is used to aggregate GTAP sectors,

to aggregate the original 65 GTAP sectors to the 45

sectors needed for the study; then, we extracted the

relevant datawith the help of the ViewHARprogram

(a GTAP database visualization software) and Excel;

finally, we distributed and adjusted the import data

and the domestic data for intermediate use andfinal

46 Ding et al.
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New No. New code GTAP No. GTAP code Sector description

19 OtherMing 13 frs Forestry

14 fsh Fishing

18 oxt Minerals nec

25 TexWapp 27 tex Textiles

28 wap Wearing apparel

30 OtherLightMnfc 43 mvh Motor vehicles and parts

44 otn Transport equipment nec

45 omf Manufactures nec

36 OtherHeavyMnfc 34 bph Basic pharmaceutical products

36 nmm Mineral products nec

40 ele Computer, electronic and optic

41 eeq Electrical equipment

42 ome Machinery and equipment nec

45 Other Service 50 trd Trade

55 whs Warehousing and support activity

56 cmn Communication

57 ofi Financial services nec

58 ins Insurance

59 rsa Real estate activities

60 obs Business services nec

61 ros Recreational and other services

62 osg Public Administration

63 edu Education

64 hht Human health and social work

65 dwe Dwellings

TABLE 1. One-to-one correspondence of sector aggregation (only aggregated sectors are shown)

consumption, obtaining a multi-regional input-

output table of 141x45. In addition, since bilateral

trade data from region r to region s only provide

information on export product sector i and not

on consumption sector j, as described in Peters

et al. (2011), we allocated bilateral exports (in the

prices of the producing country) proportionally to

the intermediate use sector and final consumption

according to the import structure of the importing

region (in prices of the consuming country), which

ensures output balance while constructing the non-

diagonal matrix Zrs and yrs.

Zrs
ij =

(Zm)si j

vims
j

ersi (3)

yrs
ij =

(ym)si j

vims
j

ersi (4)

Zrs
ij represents the input from sector i in region

r to sector j in region s, yrs
i represents the final

consumption of region s for the products of sector

i in region r, vims
i represents total import of i into

region s, ersi represents export of i from region r to

region s, (Zm)sij represents the use of products in

sector i by sector j in region s,(ym)si represents the

final consumption of products in sector i by region

s.

The energy consumption of each sector in the

141 countries and regions is taken from the corre-

sponding GTAP10 database account. Since the GTAP

database does not contain sector-level freshwa-

ter withdrawals for 2014, we extrapolated global

sector-level withdrawals through multiple calcu-

lation methods. Based on the definition of water

use (National Bureau of Statistics [NBS], 2015),

we divided water withdrawals into three categories

(i.e., agricultural, industrial, and residential with-

drawals). The freshwater withdrawals data and the

proportions of the three types of withdrawals were

obtained from the World Development Indicators

(WDI) database (World Bank, 2021b) . The three

types of freshwaterwithdrawalswere assigned to 45

sectors. The proportions of water use in the agri-
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cultural subsector by country in 2014 were obtained

based on freshwater withdrawals in the agricul-

tural subsector from the 2011 GTAP water accounts.

Assuming that the relative water withdrawal inten-

sity between the industrial subsectors is constant

for each country and does not significantly vary

across the different regions, the ratios of industrial

subsectors were used to allocate the total industrial

amount into subsectors and obtained from Fan,

Wang, Zhang, Kong, and Song (2019). The distri-

bution of water withdrawal in the service sector

is similar to the industrial sector, while ecological

water withdrawal was not considered in this study.

For the regions with missing data in total water

withdrawal or industrial distribution, sectoralwater

intensity was replaced by the global average water

intensity at the sectoral level.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. The overview of energy and water footprint of

East Asian countries

The total global energy use embodied in the

products of production (consumption) and exports

(imports) in 2014 were 9,649 and 7,573 Mtoe,

respectively. There is a significant difference

between theembodieduseof energy forproduction-

based accounting (PBA) and consumption-based

accounting (CBA) in East Asian countries (Figure 1).

CBA embodied energy use is greater than PBA

embodied energy use in Japan, Mongolia, and

other East Asian countries or regions. And, PBA

embodied energy use is only 51 Mtoe higher

than CBA embodied energy use in South Korea.

In contrast, China’s PBA embodied energy use

(2,687 Mtoe) is significantly higher than its CBA

embodied energy use (2,295 Mtoe), suggesting

that China has undertaken many embodied energy

exports to meet the final demands in the rest of

the world. At the same time, closely related to

the large population, China’s production-side and

consumption-side embodied energy use both have

a large global share, accounting for 28% and 24%,

respectively. In addition, China’s embodied energy

of exports and imports account for only 13% and

26%of the total on the consumption andproduction

sides, indicating that most of the energy supply is

self-sufficient in China’s domestic market, while

the proportions of energy imports and exports

in embodied energy use for the rest East Asian

countries are all at a high level.

In terms of the different end-use categories, in

East Asia, household consumption is dominant in

the end-use of embodied energy for all countries

except China. Specifically, the share of household

consumption in Japan, South Korea, Mongolia, and

other East Asian countries is above 60%, while the

share of household consumption in China is 45%.

In addition, energy use is driven by investment

consumption and accounts for a relatively large

proportion of the energy use structure of various

countries, whereas the embodied energy use on the

production side has similar results.

In 2014, the global total water use for produc-

tion (consumption) and export (import) reached

398 billion m3 and 332 billion m3, respectively.

The embodied water of CBA/imports is greater

than PBA/exports for all countries except for other

regions in East Asia where there is less embodied

water, indicating that East Asia is a net importer of

embodied water in global trade relations (Figure 2).

China’s PBA embodied water and CBA embodied

water are large, accounting forover 10%of theworld

total, with 52,671 and 59,181 million m3of water

used on the production and consumption side. Japan

and South Korea have a relatively small world share

ofPBAandCBAembodiedwater,withCBAembodied

water higher than PBA embodied water. Similar to

energy use, imports and exports are still the main

reason for embodied water use on the consumption

and production side in all countries except China,

where exports and imports account for only 26%

and 17% of the consumption and production side.

The embodied water driven by household con-

sumption in East Asia accounts for a large pro-

portion of all embodied water. The proportion of

embodied water use of residents in five countries

or regions is more than 60%. Among them, the

embodied water use of residents in Japan andMon-

golia accounts for more than 80%, and the total

48 Ding et al.
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FIGURE 1. The embodied energy use by different final demands for East Asia countries in 2014. Notes: CHN, JPN, KOR, MNG, and XEA refer

to China (Chinese Mainland), Japan, South Korea, Mongolia, and other countries or regions in East Asia (Korea, Democratic People’s

Republic of; Taiwan, China; Hong Kong, China; Macao, China), respectively. PBA is production-based accounting and CBA is

consumption-based accounting. Because Mongolia and other East Asian countries have relatively small footprint values, a separate

right-hand axis has been set up for them.

FIGURE 2. The embodied water use by different final demands for East Asia countries in 2014. Note: Please refer to the notes in Figure 1.

amount is 98.13Gm3 and 0.52Gm3, respectively.

China has a relatively low water use share of 70%

forhousehold consumption, butdue to its extremely

large population, its total household water use is

higher at 69.49 Gm3.

3.2. The sector structure of embodied energy and
embodied water in East Asia

There is significant heterogeneity in embod-

ied energy use driven by household consumption

among different sectors in both the production and

consumption sides in East Asia (Figure 3). In terms

of embodied energy use on the production side,

industry sectors, like the electricity, petroleum and

coal products sectors, are the main energy-using

sectors in East Asian countries. In South Korea and

Japan, PBA energy use in both sectors are over 90%,

while PBA energy use in the electricity sector of

Mongolia accounts for 88%of the total production-

sideembodiedenergyuse. In termsofCBAembodied

energy use on the consumption side. At the same

time, industry sectors, dominated by the petroleum

and coal products sectors are still the main sectors

consuming energy in each country in East Asia.

The services sectors have increased significantly in

terms of their share in end-use energy, becoming

the most energy-intensive sectors in East Asian

countries in addition to the industry sectors. The

share of embodied energy use in the service sectors

of the total in South Korea, Japan, and Mongolia is
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FIGURE 3. The sector structure of embodied energy used by household consumption for East Asia in 2014. Notes: Green represents

agriculture sectors (1-8), orange (9-15) and yellow (20-24) represent processed foods sectors, blue-white represents industry sectors

(25-39), grey represents service sectors (40-45), and black and its patterns represent coal, petroleum, natural gas, and other mineral

sectors (16-19). The sector corresponding to the code is shown in the appendix.

44%, 41%, and 28%, respectively.

Since embodied energy use driven by invest-

ment consumption in China is another important

energy use component, it was further analyzed.

The results show that the findings of the PBA

and CBA embodied energy use driven by household

consumption in China are similar to those of other

East Asian countries, with the electricity sector and

the petroleum and coal products sector accounting

for 83% of the total in the PBA perspective, and

the services sectors accounting for 26 % in the CBA

perspective. Ananalysis of investment consumption

shows that the electricity sector and the petroleum

and coal products sector are the main end-use sec-

tors in the PBA perspective, with a combined share

of 74%of the total.However, in theCBAperspective,

the construction sector and heavy manufacturing

sector are themain energy-use sectors, with a share

of 56% and 23%, respectively, indicating that these

sectors not only attract a large amount of fixed

capital inflows but also drive a large amount of

energy use.

Figure 4 illustrates the sectoral structure of

embodied water use driven by household consump-

tion in East Asian countries. The agriculture and

processed foods sectors are the most important

water-use sectors on the production and consump-

tion side. The sectoral distribution of embodied

water use in East Asia from the CBA perspec-

tive shows diversity and complexity compared to

those from the PBA perspective. On the production

side, the agricultural sectors, especially the paddy

rice sector, are the key water-use sector in the

major East Asian countries, except for the rest of

East Asia, which is associated with high irrigation

water demand for cultivation. For example, the

agricultural sector embodied water accounts for

89.4% of Japan’s total water. In comparison, the

paddy rice sector alone accounts for 84.1% of the

total water footprint. The share of agricultural

sectors’ water use in South Korea and China is 89%

and 83%, respectively, with the paddy rice sector

embodied water accounting for 78% and 35% of the

total, respectively. Mongolia’s share of embodied

water in agriculture sectors is 65%, and unlike the

other countries, the vegetable, fruit and nut sector

accounts for the largest share of embodied water at

63%. Moreover, there is significant heterogeneity

in the sectoral distribution of embodied water use

between the consumption and production sides.

Specifically, processed foods, industry, and services

sectors are key water-use sectors inmost countries.

The share of embodied water in processed food

sectors is over 40% in China, Japan, and South

Korea, and the proportion of the processed foods

sectors’ embodied water accounts for nearly 60%

50 Ding et al.
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FIGURE 4. The sector structure of embodied water used by household consumption for East Asia in 2014. Note: Please refer to the notes in

Figure 3.

of the total in China and Japan. The processed rice

sector in the processed foods sector is also themain

contributor to the total amount of embodied water,

accounting for 31%and21%of total embodiedwater

in Japan and South Korea. The share of embodied

water in the industry sectors and service sectors

ranges from 10% to 20% in China, Japan and

South Korea. Related to its dietary preferences, the

sectoral structure of Mongolia’s embodied water

differs significantly from that of China, Japan, and

South Korea, mainly in its higher water use of

primary agricultural products on the consumption

side.

4. CONCLUSION
Based on the constructed 2014 Environmen-

tallyExpandedGlobalMulti-Regional Input-Output

Table, we quantitatively assessed and analyzed the

heterogeneity of energy consumption and water

withdrawals driven by different categories of end-

use in the major countries of the East Asian region,

with the followingmain findings:

EastAsia is oneof themajor regionsof embodied

energy use in the world, with the total embod-

ied energy of production and consumption side of

China, Japan, and South Korea accounting for 33%

of the total (99.50% and 99.25% of the total energy

use in East Asia respectively). China has the largest

energyuse on theproduction and consumption side,

which is related to its large population. China and

South Korea are net exporters of embodied energy;

Japan, Mongolia, and the rest of East Asia are net

importers. Moreover, imports and exports are the

main sources for embodied energy use in the rest of

East Asia except China. In contrast, China’s energy

use embodied in the trade accounts for a relatively

low proportion of the total on the consumption

side (13%) and production side (26%). Except for

China, where the share of embodied energy driven

by household and investment consumption is large,

household consumption is themost important final

demand for embodied energy in other East Asian

countries. The industry sectors are themain house-

hold consumption of energy in East Asian countries,

dominated by the electricity sector and petroleum

and coal products sector, withMongolia accounting

for 88% of its energy use in the electricity sector

alone. The proportion of embodied energy use in the

service sectors on the consumption side increases,

but the industry sectors are still the main sectors

causing energy use on the consumption side in

all countries. In addition, from the perspective of

energy use driven by investment consumption in

China, the electricity sector and petroleum and coal

products sector require a large amount of energy

input on the production side, while the construction

sector and other heavymanufacturing pull in a large

amount downstream energy use.
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Water use in East Asia is still dominated by

China, Japan, and South Korea, with the total pro-

duction and consumption side water consumption

of these three countries reaching 98.6% and 99.5%

of the total in East Asia, respectively. China is the

leading consumer of water in East Asia, with a total

of 53 and59billion cubicmeters ofwater usedon the

production and the consumption side, respectively.

China, Japan, South Korea, and Mongolia are all

net importers of embodied water. Except for China

and the rest of East Asia, imports and exports

are the main reason for embodied water use on

the consumption and production side in all other

countries. China’s imports and exports are only

26% and 17% of the consumption and production

side, respectively, indicating that China uses more

water in its domestic production and consumption

processes than other East Asian regions. Household

consumption is still the most important final use

for embodiedwater in all countries. The agricultural

sectors are the dominant sectors of embodied water

use by residents in this region. The paddy rice sector

is the sector that uses the most water in China,

Japan, and South Korea due to irrigation needs. On

the consumption side, the main sectors of water

use by residents in the region are more complex

than the production side, with the processed foods

sector being the main sector of water use in China,

Japan and South Korea. Embodied water use is

significantly higher in the industry and service

sectors than in the production side. On the other

hand, Mongolia consumes the largest amount of

embodied water for primary agricultural products

(41%), followed by processed foods sectors, indus-

try sectors and services sectors.

Based on the above findings, the following

policy insights have been gained. Firstly, house-

hold consumption has become an important part

of end-use consumption within East Asian coun-

tries. Sustainable consumption contributes to the

achievement of several national-level Sustainable

Development Goals (SDGs) (SDG 6 Clean water

and sanitation, SDG 7 Ensure access to affordable,

reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all,

SDG 12 Responsible consumption and production,

SDG 14 Life below water). However, as technology

accelerates and incomes increase, people are more

inclined to buy energy-intensive products (Tian,

Wu, Geng, Bleischwitz, & Chen, 2017) and product

waste, especially food products, is high (Vanham,

Bouraoui, Leip, Grizzetti, & Bidoglio, 2015), which

leads to an increased energy and water footprint.

Therefore, there is a need to promote sustainable

consumption in the East Asian region by raising

public awareness of energy and water conservation

through the use of various means of advocacy such

as advertising in the media, publishing environ-

mental pamphlets, and holding lectures on envi-

ronmental topics. Secondly, sustainable resource

management is essential for the development of the

East Asian region. To begin with, there is a need

to establish a dynamically updated international

resource database at the sectoral level, distinguish-

ing national use from international use, to monitor

resource use embedded in domestic consumption

and trade. Next, as East Asia’s key energy and water

consuming sectors are similar, technical cooper-

ation and technology sharing can be enhanced

to jointly promote sustainable development goals.

Thirdly, economic instruments such as resource use

taxes canbeused to improve resourceuse efficiency,

reduce resource use in net importing countries such

as Japan and South Korea, and assist in technology

development and environmental management in

net exporting countries (e.g. China’s energy use).
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No. Sector code Sector description

Agriculture 1 pdr Paddy rice

2 wht Wheat

3 gro Cereal grains nec

4 v_f Vegetables, fruit, nuts

5 osd Oilseeds

6 c_b Sugar cane, sugar beet

7 pfb Plant-based fibres

8 ocr Crops nec

Processed Foods 9 GrainsCrops Processed rice

10 ctl Bovine cattle, sheep and goats

11 oap Animal products nec

12 rmk Rawmilk

13 wol Wool, silk-worm cocoons

14 cmt Bovine meat products

15 MeatLstk Meat products nec

Minerals and others 16 coa Coal

17 oil Oil

18 gas Gas

19 OtherMining Other industries

Processed Foods 20 vol Vegetable oils and fats

21 mil Dairy products

22 sgr Sugar

23 ofd Food product nec

24 otherProcFood Beverages and tobacco products

Industry 25 TexWapp Textiles and clothes

26 lea Leather products

27 lum Wood products

28 ppp Paper products, publishing

29 fmp Metal products

30 LightMnfc Light Manufacturing

31 p_c Petroleum, coal products

32 chm Chemical products

33 rpp Rubber and plastic products

34 i_s Ferrous metals

35 nfm Metals nec

36 otherHeavyMnfc Other Heavy Manufacturing

37 ely Electricity

38 gdt Gas manufacture, distribution

39 wtr Water

Service 40 Util_Cons Construction

41 afs Accommodation, Food and service

42 otp Transport nec

43 wtp Water transport

44 atp Air transport

45 OtherService OtherService

TABLE 2. One-to-one correspondence of sector.
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